staff

contact information
Senior Pastor

Geoff Chapman geoff@universitychapel.org
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Associate Pastor

Christina Lui

christina@universitychapel.org
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Administrator

Jenny Rolston

uc@universitychapel.org
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Sunday School Coordinator

Karunya Job

karunya@universitychapel.org
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Youth Pastor

Jason Dunbar

jason@universitychapel.org
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Financial Administrator

Karen Daniels

karen@universitychapel.org

Worship Coordinator

Dan Ray

dan@universitychapel.org

VBS Coordinator

Tabea Dauth

tabea@universitychapel.org

Feel free to contact the
staff by email or phone
(604-222-0800,
extensions listed to
left). All office
voicemail is private and
confidential.

leadership team

Leadership Team: Enoch Chang, Geoff Chapman, Paul Corbett, Alex Dauth,

Francesca Gorlick, Sandeep Jadhav, Karen Kim, Christina Lui, Sherrie Lum & Norlene Page

Reference Elders: Margaret Cottle, Andy Dymond & John Page

today’s serving team
Welcome Table

Sherrie Lum & Carol Huggan

Coffee/Tea

Bob Isaac-Renton

Worship Leader

Sandeep Jadhav

Scripture Reader

Rita Roehrl

PowerPoint

Danielle Bingham

Sound

Robin Cottle

Offering Counters

Ray Li & Mei Cheng

Communion Leader

Bill Huggan

Online Sermons

Chris McDonell & Hank Shih

Nursery Leaders

Elaine Braun & Sunnyu Kim

Toddler Leaders

Michelle Panlert & Rebecca Page

Sunday School Leaders

Paul Corbett, Karunya Job & Carol

Jr Youth Leaders

Jason Dunbar

Sr Youth Leaders

In service for the summer!

Email feedback and
ideas to leadership@
universitychapel.org.
Emails will be reviewed
at monthly meetings.

order of service
July 1, 2012
Happy Canada Day!
Welcome & Worship
Offering
Sunday School Dismissal
John 20:24-31
Reading of Scripture
DOUBT NOT
Sermon by Dan Ray
Responsive Worship & Prayer
Communion
Announcements

Loving Christ, Serving the World

Welcome to University Chapel!
If you are new to University Chapel, please help us get to know you
better by staying to fellowship after the service and by filling out an orange
welcome slip found in the pew and placing it in the offering bag.

our banners today

current sermon series

We follow the ancient traditions of the
church calendar. Each season is symbolized
by different colours. Currently we are in
“Ordinary Time.”

Faithful Disciples

The green banners on the wall
represent the renewal of living things and
the promise of new life.

Jul 1

Doubt Not
John 20:24-31

Dan Ray

Jul 8

A Girl from Israel
2 Kings 5:1-9

Jeevan Nair

Jul 15

TBA

Sandeep Jadhav

5375 University Boulevard, Vancouver, BC V6T 1K3

604-222-0800

universitychapel.org

ongoing events

announcements

Home Groups
The best way to grow spiritually & connect with the UC community is to join a weekly home group. It is through our
home groups that serving is organized, opportunities for ministry are communicated & discipleship relationships
emerge. For more info, contact: Christina Lui at 604-222-0800 or christina@universitychapel.org.

Indian lunch with Jeevan & Esther—Sun Jul 8
Join Jeevan & Esther Nair after the service next Sunday
for a special Indian lunch and to hear more about their
work in India!

UC Young Adults
Small group meetings for all university-aged students and professionals are on Tuesdays at 4pm on the UBC campus
in the Irving Building. For more info, contact Luke Parkinson at 778-869-8109 or hey.everybody.124@hotmail.com.

Packages for Peru
Send a package to your sponsored child with our Peru
Team! Items must fit in a 9”x12” envelope. Inexpensive items that can be shared are appropriate. Please
bring your package to the UC office by July 8.

Chinese Fellowship
The Chinese Fellowship meets at the church every Saturday evening:
5:00-6:00pm: ESL Bible Studies & Basic English Skills; 6:00pm: Dinner; 6:45-9:00pm: Worship & Group Bible Study.
Contact Jan Lin Wong at 604-224-8042 or jlwong1972@gmail.com.
Korean Worship Service
Every Sunday we hold a Korean worship service at 2:00pm. We also hold a Korean Bible Study on Wednesdays at
10:30am. For more info, contact Karen Kim at 604-222-5406 or sun860511@gmail.com.
Men’s Breakfast
Join the men of UC for a weekly men’s breakfast Tuesdays at 6:45am at 9th Avenue Grill (Broadway at Burrard). For
more info, contact: Alex Dauth at 778-829-2973 or alex_dauth@yahoo.de.
Mom’s Group
Join this group of moms with young children on Fridays at 10am for prayer, fellowship and support. Childcare and
snacks provided. For more info, contact Andrea Corbett at 604-264-9694 or corbettlife@yahoo.ca.

Interested in sponsoring a child in Peru?
The FH website currently shows that one boy from
Rinconada del Sol needs a sponsor, as well as four girls
in surrounding neighbourhoods. Our team could visit
your sponsored child if you choose to sponsor now!
John Dickson talk—Wed Jul 25, 7:30pm
We are co-hosting a seminar entitled “Has Christianity
done more harm than good?” on Wednesday, July 25.
Come hear Australian minister John Dickson examine
Jesus’ answer to the problem of religious violence.

It’s a girl!
Helen Daphne McClung was born early in the morning
on Monday, June 25! She is healthy and everyone is
doing well.
Sunday School volunteers needed!
Have you ever wanted to work with children? Are you
looking for ways to volunteer at church? Now’s your
chance! We are looking for volunteers to work with
children aged 3.5-10 in Sunday School. Please contact
Karunya if you can help!
Now taking Rummage Sale donations
We are now accepting rummage sale donations.
Please bring all items to the balcony. Absolutely no
mattresses, TV’s or monitors will be accepted, as we
cannot recycle them.
Can you help sort Rummage Sale items?
We are looking for one or two people to come into the
church periodically to help sort rummage sale items.
This is a great need as items start to pile up. Please
contact Christina if you can help!
Babylonian Adventures Await YOU!
The countdown is on for this year’s Summer Day Camp
on Aug 13-17! We need YOUR help to make this incredible week happen! Whether you sign up as a participant or volunteer, donate items or pray for us,
there are many ways to help out. Please find more
information in the foyer and on our website!

UC Night Service
The UC Night Service is on break for the summer. We will resume in
September.

Join the mailing list! To subscribe to the
UC Mailing List and receive email updates
about what’s happening or to subscribe to
the UC Prayer List please email:
uc@universitychapel.org.

Learn about God at Christianity Explored – this July
Invite your curious friend, family member or
neighbour to learn more about Jesus, the Bible, and
church with no pressure at Christianity Explored. We
will start this 10 week video & discussion series in
early July. It will most likely be on Fridays during the
day. Please direct interested people to christina@universitychapel.org. We are also looking for a
few people to help provide food for the course.

sunday school

uc youth

beyond ourselves

Our regular Youth events are on break for
the summer.

News from Elizabeth Lowe
Elizabeth wrote recently about “Women in Ministry,” a project which began in 2005 as a discipleship and leadership
development course, usually spanning 18+ months, for women serving in urban house churches. She thanks us for
our prayers for the third WIM conference in May, during which God brought the women closer to each other and to
himself. Trust and acceptance are developing, issues surfacing, and women ministering to each other. Elizabeth
asks for prayer for local mentors who can also befriend these women, for much-needed funds, and for the July
gathering which will be led entirely by locals.

Weekly Prayer Meeting
Please join us in a time of prayer every Tuesday (except the 4th
Tuesday of the month), 8:00-8:30pm at UC. All are welcome!

Babies (under 1.5yrs) may join the Nursery at 10:00am.
Children and youth join in the worship service until 10:20am, then
move to age-specific classrooms.
Toddlers (ages 1.5-3.5) - Greenway Room
Children (ages 3.5-10) - Youth Room
Junior Youth (grades 5-7) - far Westside classroom
Senior Youth (grades 8-12) - near Westside classroom

mailing list

Stay tuned for special summer events,
starting with the UC Coffeehouse on Friday,
August 3!

Ian and Naomi Elliott are here this morning – try to catch them and say “Hello”!
For more information or to volunteer, please contact:
karunya@universitychapel.org

For more information please contact:
jason@universitychapel.org

